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Treaeurer Q. Jamiesoi.
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RROULAIt TERMS Of COURT.

Fourth Monday of Fobruary.
Third Monday of May.

I.RMt Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rTUONKHTA LODGE. No. 309. 1.O.O. F,
A Meets ovory Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' 11 hi I , cartridge mnicung.

I WREST I.ODOE, No. 184. A. O. U.W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.U.U,
W. Hall, Tlonost.
tlTASHINQTON CAMP. No. 420, P.O.
V V H. of A., moots every Saturday eve

ning in A. U. U. v. nan, lionesia.

CAPT. GEOROT5 8TOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 8d Wednes

day evening In each month, In Odd Fel- -

'"Wi, Hall, Tionesta.

t ..APT
V 187, W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening or each inontn, in A
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

HMONIiSTA TENT, No. 164, K. O. T.
JL M., meets '2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A, O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORN
and Dihtiuot Attornkt. Omce, cor. of
lin and Ilridge Streets, Tionesta. Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

T F. RITCHEY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-

Tionesta, Pa.

E. HA I.I.EDWARD ATTORN
Tionesta, Pa.

Oraoe with S. D. Irwin Ksq.

JB. SIQOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PJ

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

PhvHiclan. Sursreon A Dentist,
Olnlce and rosidonoe three doors north of
fjiwrmn'O Iiousn. Tionesta. FroieHHion
nl calls promptly rospouded to at all
hours.

PiR. PRESTON STEELE
U Homoeopathio Physician A Rurgeon

TIONESTA. PA.
OlTlce In the rooms formerly occupied

by E. L. Davis, ('alls made night or
day.

LD. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Phvsician A Rurgeon.

TIONESTA. PA
Omce in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly respouueu to
night or day.

TTOTEL AGNEW.II L. AGNEW. Proprietor,
This hotol. fornierly the Lawrence

House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now I'liriiixliad with ali the mod
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural lias, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
KUosts never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
J A. J. PUFFIN BERG, Proprietor,

Tlonsela, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotol In the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be soared to make it a pleasant stopping
placo for the traveling public. First
class Liivery in connecuoo.

poi HOTEL,
West Uickory, Pa--

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
Ims but recently been comnloted. is nice
ly furnished throughout, ami offers the
rinost and most comfortable acooinmoda- -
tions to guests aud the traveling public.
Kates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
BAIN

Comer of Elm Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-

terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. 8. Collections solicited.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Kmear-jaug- h

Jt Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work trom the fluent to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINOER,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all worn in ma line ou
short notice and at reasonable nrices.
Alwava cruaranteea satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, tc, ordered for parties) at
the lowest posuiblo figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
itoom.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Orottenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En,

glues, Oil Well Tools, Uas or Water Fit'
tinirs and General Hlackbinithiue prompt'
lv done at Low Kates. Repairiuir Mill
Machinery given special attentiou, and
sauaiacuou guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
ouaw tiouse, M iuioute, ra.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

JAS. T. BUENNAN '
Ttonl lOmtnto Auont and

Convovnncir
awA.A . ....... - . I Jtlftt. 1.1ft finU ACC -

- - i a

DfcflT ii.8uiw.ce. 9

FARMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOE SALE OB EXCHANGE.

I renrMni fh niH.t . mnA I

best Insurance Companies In the United
States.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER is
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
1'ucuh. nonas. jnoriaaires. loesses, wins, i

Powers bf Attorney Articles of Agree- -
inent, and ail othor legal iustrumenta tf Mvsritinf Hrawn with nswtn anrl Jl..
patch. Titles examined and "Brlefti"
Koan, neTr,ed.r FarmsTnTwTd- -

lands, houses and lots for sale or rent,
opeenVthe Inaction of thosei ntorested':

articular attention paid to the collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and oavment of a
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
menv oi neeas, ana aeposiuons taKen.

t hnrrh mni Sabbath Rrhcol.

Presbyterian Babhath School at 9:45 a,
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m,

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab
bath eveninsc by Hev. nsnKin.

f reach Inn in the i. M. cnurcu every
Haooatn evening ai me usual nour. Kev,
r. r . Shoup. fastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
tvev. j. v. MCAnincn omciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 831.

Barnett has a new ad. in this is'
sue. bee it.

Joe Partridge is op from Pills
burg to pay Tionesta frends a visit.

Miss Maud Brennan is home
from her musical studies at Boston.

r T r;tt nv. mi I--miss iua wilier oi musvuie,
is me guest oi Mrs. v. uarnett mis

I

nickle social at Mrs. Shriver'i Satur- -

day evening, July 14th.

Dr. Preston Steele returned Mon- -
I

day from a business trip at the Huron
St. Hospital, Cleveland, O.

Born. Saturday. July 7th, 1894,
r j f r..j.. -- r10 xur. uu airs. uou. n.niiutu, ui

East Hickory, Pa., a daughter.
Miss Maud Eppinger of Plain

Grove, Lawreoce county, is paying a
visit to her sister, Mrs. O. F. Miles

A good second hand wagon

Conklin make, 31 inch skein, for sale
by A. F. Ledebur, Tionesta, Pa. It.

Uncle Billy Pumnberg has re
moved to bis former home in Kellett
ville, after nearly a year's residence
in Tionesta.

Tbe owner of that K. O. T. M.
badge, noted in our last issue as hav- -
. f , . ii-- i

!

mg neen iouna, nas uoi yew cauea lor
his property.

Mr. and Mrs. George Folwell, of
Pleasantville, spent the Fourth in
Tinnuta .. K- - ,..t. t MnA luutavB no wuw Kwvat-- w 4aihi w

well s parents. Mr. aud Mrs. J. uier
ing.

Miss Nannie Morrow has return
ed to ber borne from Indiana Normal,
having graduated from that ioslitu
tioo at the close of tbe school year
last week.

Tbe school library will be open
Friday afternoon, until school begins,
between the hours of four and five

o'clock, to accommodate those who

wish to have access to the books.
p,

ine f'.thnlin lOOgregarion will

give a picnio at Irvinetcn, Pa., July
26th. Excursion rates will be given
nn th mr,rnin irain and returnincro o
io tbe eveoiog. Dinner will be eerv
ed on the ground

-- Tbe school board of the borough
k it 0(L. ..la. J al,mev on me jiu u.k., u .e.ooieu

following teachers for the ensuing
D

.uiuuiii. iiiuvi.,
E. Armstrong; itoom ISO. 1, AllBS

Aggie Kerr ; No. 2, Miss Mattie Mor
row ; No. 3, Miss Ida Paup

Mr. Gus B. Evans of East Hick
ory desires to express bis sincere
thanks to the neighbors and friends
who so very kindly gave their assist
aoce and sympathy during his recent
affliction, tbe illoess and death of his
wife.

Wallace Imhoof, who recently
sustained severe injuries by being
caught by a falling tree in the lum
ber woods at Little Coon, was again
caught by a falling limb and
severely, though not seriously, bruis
ed about the face, on Monday of this
W6ek. lie is bee'inning to think all
the bad luck is falling to bis lot.

J. Ii. Heath is looated at Marion,
Kansas, where be is doing a flourish- -

log business in tbe line of selling bis

patent liniment. Jobn seems to be
stuck on the country out there, and
says the promise is for a big crop of
all kinds of cereals, the wheat and

I,.;,.... . I.n.,1. to t,..ioJWWW ' M " HllbHUj WOWU UBIIWIGU,
In a private letter he makes mention
of another former Forest county oi ti- -

zeo, Air. Hi. i. rurtTy, who is flour -

isbiog in that State.

" Jerry We,B,,'"n' George WeU
ler did a lively job of drilling for the

"r,Bt "r,)Per. on well near the
mouth of Fools creek recently, led
oaviog DDisea a ooie ijlou leei

i m rrL-- ln "" 'Da nour"- - ".eep
a. i a -- i ..i.i i" ,rel1' ""r" ,0 ue"1'

J' I lv
Andrew fchawl met with bad

accident Iti the baik. woods atUroce s

mills near Alanenyille last Saturday,

' '""g
,oc'1 n,ner that both arras were
broken, the left one in two places- -

above and below the elbow, and the
right one above the elbow. Consid
ering the severity of his injuries he

doing quite well. a
The picnio given bj Irwin Couc- -

oil. 1C 1. of 1.. last Kridav waa a I

. ... i .mon enJJ"ie anair lor all wno were
fortunate as to be there. The at- -

tendance from sister Councils was

Dot '"'8e " " "ip.ted, hence
there was an over supply of good

lbin88 to eat- - Grand Counoilor
Braketnan was present and delivered

very pleasing address.
tj a

enlivened the occasion with music, r
and there was genuine pleasure for

the large party in attendance.
Mr. M. L. Range furnished the

editor with a crock of butter from m
bis "creamery" a short time ago. the
quality of which is certainly very
fine, and fully equal to any creamery
butter that we have ever tested. Mr.
Range has lately added a separator
to his dairv outfit, bv which he sena.
rates the cream from the milk before of

it is cold, tbns avoiding the annoy
ance and labor of "setting" and skim-

ming the milk. He has a large num- -

ber of cows and intends giving tbe
butter making industry a lair trial,
and it does seem that tbe eoterprize
should be a paying one,

The Cooksbur? band bovs took
thir annual outin? last week, mak
.. Tlone... their he. jauarter. and
nilAriinff thai ianr nn Tiiot i n Tola nA

about half a mile below town. The
band is composed of some sixteen
pieces, and they make excellent rou
sic, and are not a bit miserly about f
it. On Saturday evening tbey came
up and were joined by the Tionesta
bo7 making a combined band of
about 25 niece and the town waa- - -r .
treated to a delightful serenade. Mr. .

Bert Cook, through whose efforts the
band was organized, takes a sort of I

fatherly care over the boys, and they
get along without the jangling in
dulged by bands generally. The
boys will always be welcomed io
these pat ts, for they are a very gen
tlemanly set.

The Fourth In Tionesta.

Tionesta's celebration of th
Fourth of. July, 1894, was undoubt
edly tbe pleasantest and most order'.... .. .
ly mat nas tauen place in many
years. The day was a perfect one as
to weather, and the several a ttrao- -

tions were carried out in excellent
stv o. The narado of the fantast c- -rf

a 11 I
.uD uiu Kru.c.4ua ,u ... pan.o- -

ulara that has ever been had io the
place, and afforded no end of fun for
those h.. witnos.e.1 it... Tn Ho.-r- ih- .rn.tr

it would be impossible. It had to be
seen to oe appreciated. lbe races
came on as advertised, the north I

ward boys wioning tbe hose race.
The judges awarded tbe first prize for
the boys foot race to George Davis,
second to Leonard Blum; hurdle
race, 1st paize to David Blum, second
to Jim Shoemaker ; potato race, prize
money divided ; free-for-a- ll foot race. I

i8t t0 David Blum. 2d to Jim Shoe- -

m,ker. bic,cle r,ce lat t0 Al Rich.L.j.
aiUS I

In this race Jas. Landers and Dr.
Steele collided near the turning point,
demolishing their wheels to some ex
lanl Onn OS m ili.ln't laaan laihal Im-- "" I

c"58 ol. 108 secona prize.
I Tk. Am 1 - J : u .. 1 I

I ant and fair the Irioa prnwil in ... I

tendance beini sneci ltlv rjAnrl.nii. I

tured to the finish, and Tionesta bas
every reason to congratulate itself on
the celebration ol the 118in aoniver -
sary of tbe nation's independence.

Recent Deaths.

J. a. ROOT,

George Root, of East Hickory,
died on June 27, 1894, io the Gener-
al Hospital at Buffalo, N. Y., whith
er be had gone some days previous to
receive treatment for cancer of tbe
stomach. He had been a sufferer for
some time from this complaint.

Mr. Root was born in Genesee
county, vi. I., ana came to this seo- -

tion when yet a young man, with bis
elder brother, Aaron B. Root. He

tbe time of his illoess bad charge of
the lath mill at Wheeler A Dusen- -

bury s lumbering plant at Stowtown.
He enlisted with the boys from this
section in 1861, and was a member of
the 83d Regiment. He was a good

I

soldier, and an honorable citizen.
I r.t.oa i .ho nnmn,.
I ISf 111 UlWtUJ IllVWUfl I U U V W t MJ U -

nity where he made bis home, and, io
fact, wherever known. His age was

o'J years.
I The funeral was held on the 30th

ult., the interm,eDt taking place in
Evaucelica church cemetery,

German Hill and was largely attend
by friends and comrades.

hekry ahlers
Henry Ablers, one of German

Hill's excellent citizens died sudden
nn fisturrlsv nvanino- lart. Fnr

upward of a year Mr. Ahlers had
been in ratber Door health, his com.
plaint being of the luDgs. Shortly

Muter supper on the above dale lie
started leisurely to walk out after the
cows, being accompanied by his
young son; when a short distance
from the house be began coughing
and spitting blood. He sat down on

log and told the boy to go back and
tell bis mother to come out. The
bov was pone onlv a lew moments.... . .
out wncn ne ana ins mother reached
the spot they found the husband and
father dead

Mr. Abler, was a native of Germ- -

any, but bad been a resident of the
United States since a young man, aud
was a veteran of the late war, having

good army record. He came to
orest county from Allegheny city

about 25 years ago and settled on
German Hill where by energy, thrift

D(1 etraight-forwar- d life he had be

one of the well-to-d- o farmers of
Dat community, respected by all who

knew him for his honesty and up
Tightness in all bis dealmgs with bis

tellowmen. He leaves a wife, three
daughters and one son, the letter
aged about 14 years, besides a host

friends to mourn his sudden and
unexpected death. He was aged
60 years, 8 months and 2 days.

The funeral took place yesterday
'rom h9 late residence, the interment

oiug "e Lutheran cemetery, of
which congregation he had beeu a
member for many years. CJuite a

number of tbe comrades and friends
of tbe deceased attended his funeral
from this place. Rev. II. J. Reimann
of Oil City conducted the services.

At Rest.

Almlra (Henderson) Evans daughter of

"""J? rUtr
nd

T
Hen,den WB8J bor"

AiaA

June m 'Her pa;ent8 'removed t0
East Hickory, Pa,, in 1865, where they
"till reside. She was converted in the
Meinouist cnurcn or ,asi mcKory wnen

chlld of about 13 vears. .was ,orned and beautifled b
meek, gentle spirit, and an exemplary
Christian lifo. She loved the Blessed
Word, and was often found reading the
same, following its teachings. It was
ber aim to do good for the poor and
needy. She was educated in the school
at Jamestown, N. Y., at which place she
was married to Gus B. Evans of East
Hickory, May 26, 1892. She has been a
faithful worker in the temperance cause,
enduring many trials, "choosing rather
to suffer affliction with the people of Qod
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin tor a
season." She bas been a member of the
W. C. T. U. for a number of years and
could always be relied on to do faithfully
any thing assigned to her. Tbe Union
attended her funeral in a body, to pay
last tribute of respect to a much loved
sister. For some time she had been trou
bled with her lungs; on the 17th ult., she
urovo w nor ,lluB,r"' ,m w"
r- - it l Karrav than ftw am ma ti niA rtootu'uuu lyvv.u a a j uim aua, avuao viiuv fuu
that evening 8be took hemorrhage of the
bines, and for one week was a great suf--

ferer, yet she did not complain, but pa
tlently endured until the end. With her

,j Ufn-oll- w (i.in HTha futth ff tlm
ju8tisasa shinning light, that shlneth
more aud more unto the perfect day."
She called for ber friends and as tuey
athered oaad her she told them of

em to devote their lives to the service
of Jesus, and many of them promised to
meot her in Heaven. It waa very bard

husband to give her up, but when

i can go so much easior now." As the'

end drew near, she beard tbe singing
from the otuer snore, ber lace reflecting
the smiles of her Savior as He bid her
welcome home, closing her eyes to open
(Ham i IhA KonilttAB ft llAP tlOTllA nllftVA

She leaves a husband, and a baby girl
"K61 17 mon'ha to mourn her loss. Also
father and mother; Bros., F. J. Hender- -

' '
Mrs. W. P. Crouch. Mrs. N. E. Holmes.
The funeral was largely attended. We

i.A. ... 1 1... ( ; I -

place near me uome oi ner cunauooa.
Ere lonir we shall meet in that beautiful
Th '5 nnA ,., nMH n, ,n ,Ma
Shall meet and shall know her, to part

nevermore,
oaie ancnoreu at iasi Dy ner siae,
O, the thought of that meeting in bright

realms above,
So grand it Beems almost a dream;
There we Bhall be free from life's sor-

rows aud cares,
And love shall reign ever supreme.
Our bark is now flowing the rough sea of

lite,
While fiercely tho mad breakers roar.
The rocks of temptation the whirlpool of

sin
Are raging 'twixt us and the shore.
Yet we will not despair, for now breaks

on our sigut,
A Unlit from that beautiful land.
A beacon to guide us safe over the tide
Heaven a port is now almost at band.
Soon the dark waves of life will dash

8oon tne waterH pettoeful .nd tiii .

Soon we Bh11 behold that laud of bright

Inowmfrom its clear, Bparkling rills,
Soon into the "harbor of refuge" we'll
All(f ''?re'nallBrou, ,mirnBV h80,r.
And our dearest one greet us with kind
Ag weland onthat beautiful shore,
gie 8 waiting for us on that evergreen

"uore
I Kit a 1m w air In or ir u'AlfinmA iiti hotrtA

Soon o'er the cold tide we shall reach her
loved side

JQ mere through life's darkness to roam.
J. K. W

Tldloute paper please copy.

Io learu tbe value ot a dollar
I these days call at Burnett's. tf.

KelloUvllle.

Tho population In Kellettvillo was very
small )Hst week on account of the young
people attending amusements at other
places on the 4th. Barnum A Bailey'a
show at Warren, on the 6th, drew the
largest number from town, There was
not a single amusement In Kellettvilleon
tho 4th, and aside from the fact that there
was considerable mountain dew disposed
of, and the display of flags and bunting,
one would scarcely know that it was In-

dependence day.
A. L. Wellor, wife and family, visited

relatives at Boliver, N. Y., on the 4th,
returning home on the 6th.

Black's traveling menagerie gave a tent
show on the Penn Tanning Co.'s grounds
on Monday afternoon and evening, July
2nd. The performance consisted mainly
of trained dogs, poneys and donkeys.
All the citizens turned out and saw the
sights at both perfomances. The show
took perhaps W out of town.

Dr. Barber received a telegram Satur-
day stating the illness of his father at
Pleasantville. Dr. B. drove over Satur-
day night and Is now at his father's bed-

side.
The farmers are making their hay,

which is considerable of a lighter Job
than making last year's crop.

Myers and Fleming have each received
a new bicycle, a high grade Rambler.
The above named gentlemen are good
riders and wo may look for some fancy
riding now. Myers Is agent for several
different grades of wheels, and any per-
son wishing a wheel will do well to con-

sult with Mort before buying elsewhere.
Jim Day had the misfortune to cut his

right shin by the mlsstroke of an axe, on
Saturday, while peeling bark bark of the
tannery. It is unnecessary to state that
Jim only hit the Injured member once.

The young folks enjoyed themselves a
few hours dancing on July 2d, in the An
drews hotel. One of the members of the
Black Bros, show furnished the music.

The tools were again lost in the deep
well at Mayburg ou June 30th. Up to
dale they have not been recovered.

Will Walks.

Stewarts Run.

Homer Darner finished his well on tbe
Hayes, Monday. He got about 40 feet of
sond, but it seemed to have been drained
by a well near by. It vi ill make a small
well.

Stewart & Son have auother rig almost
completed on the Huydekooper. This
well is located west of the wells drilled
this spring and they expect black oil.
They were wildcating for the green oil
belt in the former wells, but failed to
find It.

James Mclntyre and the National Oil
Co. have bought the Proper A Hardison
wells on the Madison tract, Joining the
Fogle Farm on the west. There are six
pumping wells at present on tbe lease.

O. B. Mclntyre went to Bradford last
week to build a rig for W. H. Wood of
Titusville.

Truman Copeland has gone to Titus,
ville to work for Mr. Herring during
harvest.

Chas. Zahniser and Miss Nettie Thorn
son visited R3V. A. D., E. S., and Miss
Joslo Zahniser, at Bradford, a few days
last week, including the 4th.

Mrs. O. M. Mclntyre and family visit
ed Titusville friends during the past

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Walters are visit
ing friends at their old home near Scrub'
grass, Venango county.

Mr. Newuiaker is running his mill this
woek, cleaning up what logs were left on
tbe Dawson tract, and sawing some for
James Mclntyre.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So.
clety of the Free Methodist Church mot
at the church Friday evening last and an
enjoyable time was had, and a goodly
sum of money raised. Rev. Shoup was
out and addressed to meeting.

Miss Sadie Bryner of Titusville is vis
iting her uncle, Homer, and family.

Several families of Stewarts Run spent
the 4th in Tionesta, and a number spent
the day with Rev. Mr. Shoup and family
at the F. M. parsonage.

Manloy and Mist Cora Copeland visited
Mrs. Ida Rankin of Siverleyville, the 4th

NEWSY NOTES.

Chicago is chasing New York for pop
ulatlon honors. The windy city now
claims to have 1,700,000 inhabitants, and
New York bas comparatively few more.
But Chicago is boastful, and a fair count
might lop half a million of the claim.

Here is some good doctrine for you
Strive to be strong that you may help the
weak ; rich, that you may help the needy:
truthful, that people will believe you
without an affidavit ; honest, that you
can be trusted ; virtuous that you may
sleep well o' nights ; kind, that people
will love you; and, generous that you
may not have occasion to despise your
self.

An Addison, N. Y., woman, Mrs. W,

L. Adams, has won second prize in the
New York Pre&s contest for the best def
inition of marriage. Her answer was
"One man and one woman, drawn to
gether like opposite poles, by pure and
holy love ; sanctified by heaven ; legal
ized by law ; blessed with fruitfulnass
unchanged through time. This is mar
riage."

The Burgess act of 1803 makes a Chief
Burgess practically the Mayor of a bo
rough, and bis old prerogative of presid
ing over Town Council, ou whose acts he
bas a veto, Is taken away. The law
makes this plain, but as custom is
very pertinacious iu this State it has ta
ken a lawsuit to get one Burgess to giv
up his ollice of presiding officer of Town
Councils. Burgesses everywhere should
take note of this change, for it is made
for tbe whole State. Its
might nullify borough legislatiou.
Phila. Times.

James W. Bradbury, of
Maiue, who bas Just celebrated the nine

anniversary of his birth, is
probably the deau of American states
men, for ho is two years older than Ueo,
W. Jones, of Iowa. Mr. Bradbury sat In
the Senate with Webster, Clay, Calhoun
Benton, Sam Houston and Jefl'erson
Davis, bis seat being uext to tbe last
named senator's. At college he was a
classmate of Longfellow aud Hawthorn.
He has enough remiuiHcenses of the po-

litical aud literary life of the country to
make a most readable book.

The latest swindle to be worked on tbe
farmer Is Just now going the rounds. A
smooth stranger representing himself to

I be a government ollicer calls ou the far- -

mor and claims to be hunting for conn
forfeit money, and demands that the fnr- -

mer submit his coins for Inspection and
tost to ascertain If he has any spurious
coin in his possession. The stranger us- -
rtfclly selects one or two pieces which he
says look "suspicious," and subjects
them to a test that turns them black, and
he then alleges they are spurious. Of
course the farmer has no right to carry
countcrleit money and the stranger, in
his capacity of "a government officer,
walks oil with the coins. The swindle is
being worked quite extensively. Ex.

The bride looked very well in a travel-
ing dress, but all eyes were centured on
the groom. He wore a dark suit that
fitted perfectly his manly form, a largo
boquet decorated bis coat labol and in
his daintily gloved hand he carried a
boquet of American Realities. His hair
was cut close, and a delicate odor of bar-

ber's oil floated down the aisle as be pass-
ed. The young people will miss him
now that he is married. He is loved by
all for his many accomplishments, his
tender graces and his winning ways.
The bride commands a good salary as a
bookeeper in St. Joe, and the groom will
miss none of tho luxuries to which he
had been accustomed. A crowd ot pret-
ty young men saw them olf at the depot.
(A sample of a wedding notice of ten
years hence.) Atchison Globe,

The Philadelphia Inquirer, which is re-

producing its war news of thirty years
and more ago, recently contained this bit
of history, which event will doubtless be
remembered by many of the "old boys"
of tbe 83d still living in this section :

Moving out of Middleburg this morn-
ing, the troops under General Buford
took a road to the right, leading to

when Genoral Gregg moved up
the main road towards Ashby's Gap,
passing through Rector's Cross Roads.
Colonel Vincent with the Eighty-thir- d

Pennsylvania, Sixteenth MicUluau, for
New York and Twentieth

Maine Infantry were moved up the main
road in advance, two companies in ad-
vance of each regiment deployed as
skirmishers while other companies acted
ai supports. Fuller's regular battery
was placed in the first favorable, position
west of tbe town, and fired sevoral shots
before receiving any response. The en-
emy finally opened fire with two guns
and a brisk cannonading was kept up for
nan an nonr, wnen tne caisson or one oi
the enemy's guns exploded by a shell
thrown from a section of Fuller's battery
commanded by Lieutenant Kelly and
another shell broke the timber of ano-
ther piece. Both guns were captured by
tho cavalry.

About 0 o'clock on the evening of the
4th Jobn McAndrew, aged 17 years,
newsboy on the Dunkirk A Allegheny
Valley- - road, was foully murdered in
Spruce alloy near Brown Street, Titus-
ville. Tbe fatal wounds were inflicted
on the head by a conpiing pin, and the
throat was also cut, severing the Jugular
vein. The murderer is supposed to be
one Fred McDonnell, and the crime was
evidently for the purpose of robbing the
victim of his 4th of July money. A
short time after the murder F. W. Trus-doll- 's

wife informed him that a man had
run through their yard in tbe direction
of Walnut street. Mr. Trusdell hastened
around to that street, and in a cornpatch
on tne premises ot H. w. 1'otter tie in-
tercepted tbe fugitive, who proved to be
McDonnell. The latter liad inrown a
bundle in a brush pile, whore Trusdoll
found it. It was a coat and vest, cover
ed with blood, and was identihed as be-
longing to Johnny. The suspected mur-
derer was handed over to the officers.
His collars and culls were stained with
blood, and the two boys had been seen to-

gether in the vicinity but a short time
previously. Tbe murdered boy was al-

ways known to be exemplary in bis hab-
its. Tbe evidence against McDonnell is
very strong, and it is not thought that he
uas any accomplices.

A large line of summer goods
for sale at Burnett's it actual oust.
Come early. tf.

Is the price any object to you on
a summer suit? If so, go to Lede-

bur & Miles. tf

To prove that Barnett is disuos
iug of bis summer goods at' cost for

cash, call in and see tor yourself.
The prices and quality of the goods
will tell the story. tf.

Men's Russian calf shoes at Led-

ebur & Miles', good value al 5 00,
are closiug at $3.50; also ladies' that
sold at $3.25, uow $2 50, aud bar-

gains in Child's aud Misses. if

A postal card to the Registrar
will bring the 120 page year book,

showing tbe five departments Col-

lege, Academy, Ladies' Institute,
Music School, aud Art Department,
and cuts of the teu buildings of
Bucknell University, at Lewisburg,
Pa. Next year begins September
13th, 1894. 5t.

After our large sales in Clothing
we still have a few suits io liyht aud
heavy weights al far below cost.
Barnett. First come, first served, tf

THRESHING MACHINES.

Separators and Clover IIul-ler- s,

Boilers and En-
gines, and liorso

Powers.

Four of these separators are nearly
as good as new.

Engines and boilers iu good run-
ning order. Can be bought ou long
time payments. It takes no money
to go into the business aud will pay
large profits to the purchuser.

Macbiues can be seen at Clarion,
Pa. Correspondence solicited.

John A. Mao eg,
2t. Clarion, Pa

Ilia Kxrllvnieat In Town.
Over the remarkable cures of tbu

grandest specific of the age, Bacon's Cel-
ery King, which acts as a natural laxa-
tive, stimulates the digestive organs, reg
ulates the liver and kidneys and is ua
Hire's great healer and health renewur.

If you have Kidney, Liver and blood
disorder do not delay, but call at Siiru'ina
A Herman's or W. (i. Wilkin's drug
store for a free trial package. Large size
oucandsoo. a

Don't Tobsrco Hpli or Hiuokv Your l.tle
away is the truthful, startling title of a
little book that tells ali about
the woudurl'ul bans less unniiitrctt to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trillion.
and tbe man who wauls to quit ami can't
runs no physical or financial riss iu us-
ing "No-to-bac- ." Sold by all druggists.
Book at drug store or by mail free. Ad-
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, lud.

(Jnnrnntrril t'nre.
Wo authorize our advertised drnugist to

sell I)r King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, t'mtghs and Colds, upon tliis
condition. If yon arc afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and exper-
ience no benefit, you may return the bot-tl- o

and hsve vonr money refunded. We
could not make this olfer did we not know
that Dr. King's New Dicovery could bo
relied on. It never disappoints, Trial
bottles free at Kigginn ,v Herman's drug
Store. Large size ooo. and $1.00. 2

ni KI.KN'S AKMCA KAI.VK.
The best Salve in the world fur Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption", and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay req uired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2 cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins Namn.

Wnntrit.
Ladies and gentlemen suffering with

throat and lung difficulties to call at our
drug store for a bottle of Otto's cure,
which wo are attributing free of charge,
and we can confidently recommend it as
a superior remedy for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, consumption and all diseases
of the throat and lungs. It will stop a
cough quicker than any known remedy.
We will guarantee it to cure you. "If
your children have croup or whooping
cough it is sure to give Instant relief.
Don't delay, but get a trial bottle free.
Large sizes 50c and i")o. Sold by Siggins
ct Herman an.l W, O. Wilkins. 3

dire for llenrinrhp.
As a remedy for all formi! of headache

Kloctric liittcrs has proved to lie the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual headaches yield to
ils influence. We urge all who are afflic-
ted to procure a bottle and give this rem-d- y

a fair trial. In cases of habitual con-
stipation Klectric Hitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
eases long resist tho use of this medicine.
lry it once. Larue bottles for fifty cents
at Siggins A Herman's drug store. 2

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she wax a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Mln, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

MARRIED.

ZUF.NDEL MURPHY At the Free
Methodist parsonage, Tionesta, July
4th, 1S94, by Rev. F. F. Shoup, Mr.
Frank F. Zuondel, of Kingsley town-
ship, and Miss Lizzie M. Murphy, of
Green township. Forest county, Pa.

BALLADE THOMPSON Iu James-
town, N. Y., July 4, 18W, by Rev. E.
F. Albeitson, Clarence O. Sal lade and
Nora I. Thompson, both of Nebraska,
Pa.

HEPLER MEALY At tbe M. E. par-
sonage, Tionesta, July 3, 1894, by Rev.
J. R. Rankin, Mr. Chas. S. Hepler of
Nebrasku, Pa., and Miss Verna M.
Mealy, of Newmansville, Pa.

WHITMAN MITCHLEN At tbe M.
E. personage, Tionesta, July 4, 1894, by
Rev. J. R. Rankin, Mr. Simon T. Whit-
man and Miss Emma Mitcblen, both of
Nebraska, Pa.

A LEADER.

We have secured direct from the man-
ufacturer a case ot 50 dozen Menu's

Shirts and drawers. Our price
on tbeso goods while they last will be

25 ft'n(s per garment.
Never sold in this market or any other

less than 50 cents per gar mon t.

NEGLIGGE SHIRTS.
About 10 dozen can led over from last

season, reduced from 1.50 to

75 CENTS EACH.
BLACK AND TAN.

20 do7.cn Tan Sox, colors fast and stain-
less. 50 dozen Black 8ox. ..

Price 25c per pair.
Price 2 dollars per doz. pair.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

Makers, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Agents for Youmans and Knox's Hats
and Dr- - Jaeger's Underwear.

'.5 AND 29 SKNECA STREET.
Oil, (MTY. PA.

AS ORDINANCE.

To provide for proper bouse drainage and
sewerage of bouses and is in the
Kurough of Tiouesta, Fureat County,
Pennsylvania, aud for the proper disposal
of sewage matter.

He it ordained and enacted by the Kur-gt-

and Town Council of tbe Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Penusylvauia,and
iu accordance with the Acts of Assembly
is such cases made aud provided, and it is
hereby ordained and euacted by the authori-
ty of tbe same; that proper niaiu and branch
underground sewers be laid ou Elm, Vine,
Court, William, Helen, Mar, ltridge. Wal-
nut aud lliland Streets in the said borough
of TiduenU, with proper places for the con-
nections of house drains, for tbe carrying
oS aud disposal of all such sewage matter
aud bouse drainage ; and that ali uwuers of
lots be required aud they are hereby requir-
ed to connect their bouse draius with said
mains or braurhea thereof, of said sewers,
iu th- - uiauuer provided by and under the
direction of the Council aud the Board of
Health of the said Borough ; such sewerage
to be put iu from time to time, aud iu ac-

cordance with the plans aud specifi nations
adopted by the said Council, l'rovided, iu
case any propwrty owner refuses to couuect
bis or her house drains with said sewers
after JO days notice from the said council so
to do, the said Borough, by its council, shall
have the power to make such couueutioua
aud charge the cost and expense thereof to
the pro)Htrtie aud the owners thereof,
which cost aud excuse, together with 0
per ueut, as a penalty, may be collected by
an actiou of ajuniiiii-.i- t or by hieing a lieu
bgiaust the respective properties aud collect
It as mechanics liens are by law collected.

The above Ordinance was duly passed by
the said Council of Tionesta Borough ou the
the l'Jth day of June, A. I IN1H.

U. W. UOIUNSON, President.
J. T. l)At.K, hecremry.

Approved, June, ItHh, A. I). l9i.
C. It. DAVIS, Burgess.

DU. CON NEKS, EYE. EAK. NOSE
T1IKOAT NUIUiKoN.

Will be at the Central Moose on Wcdmui- -

dav. May t'lh, aud on tiie Wed-
nesday of every mouth lollowing, fur lint
purpoouof treating eye, ear, nose and
throat cases.


